Coffin of Love
Since the Day that you have left me
I have changed my Life
I am sleeping everyday now
I lie awake all night
And when I’m sweating in my bed
Thoughts come running through my head
I need your love so bad
tonight, every night
Now I lie here in the moonlight
See your face in the sky
I am dreaming of your sweat pearls
I forget the ruins of my life
And my view gleams to your house
Like a cat gleams to a mouse
and I finally can see
the light , its this night
I got to take you cause you are mine
I have to release you from your pain of mind
You are such a lovely , tiny pet
I need you straight back here in my bed
I `m gonna make you hear the angels above
I` m gonna bury you in a coffin of Love
I know your parents they won’t hear us
Cause I put them to sleep
I slowly open up your door now
But what do I see
I see you lying on your bed
with a new man head to head
And all blood leaks from my brain
what can I say
I see blood all around me
On your pillow lies his brain
And your unbelievable face is now
Just a messed up jam
So I pick up your eyeballs
Have to scratch on from the wall
And I disappear softly
in the night, endless night
I had to take you cause you are mine
I had to release you from your pain of mind
You are such a lovely, tiny pet
I need you straight back here in my bed
I’m gonna make you hear the angels above
I’m gonna bury you in a coffin of Love

